
1[Plan XXXX]. Subject to credit approval. XX.XX% APR based on 0% promotional  interest rate for [XX] months (“Promo Period”) followed by fixed interest 
rate of [XX.XX]% for [XX] months based on the amount financed and other amounts owed. Monthly payments are not required during the Promo Period. 
For example, assuming the full credit limit is used on loan approval date and no payments are made during Promo Period,  for every $1,000 financed,  [XX] 
monthly payments of $0 at an interest rate of 0%, followed by [XX] monthly payments of $[XX.XX]  at a fixed interest rate of  [XX.XX%]. This example is an 
estimate only. Actual payment amounts based on amount and timing of purchases. Call (866) 936-0602 for financing costs and terms. Subject to credit 
approval. Loans for the GreenSky® consumer loan program are provided by Synovus Bank, Member FDIC, NMLS #408043, without regard to age, race, 
color, religion, national origin, gender, disability, or familial status. GreenSky Servicing, LLC services the loans on behalf of your lender, NMLS #1416362. 
www.nmlsconsumeraccess.org. GreenSky® is a registered trademark of GreenSky, LLC and is licensed to banks and other financial institutions for their 
use in connection with that consumer loan program. GreenSky Servicing, LLC is a financial technology company that manages the GreenSky® consumer 
loan program by providing origination and servicing support to banks and other financial institutions that make or hold program loans. GreenSky, LLC and 
GreenSky Servicing, LLC are not lenders. All credit decisions and loan terms are determined by program lenders.
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1[Plan XXXX].  Subject to credit approval. Loan term is [XX] months and fixed rate of [XX.XX%]  APR.  For example,  assuming the full 
credit limit is used on loan approval date, for every $1,000 financed at [XX.XX%], [XX] monthly payments of $XX.XX. This example is an 
estimate only. Actual payment amounts based on amount and timing of purchases. Call (866) 936-0602 for financing costs and terms. 
Subject to credit approval. Loans for the GreenSky® consumer loan program are provided by Synovus Bank, Member FDIC, NMLS 
#408043, without regard to age, race, color, religion, national origin, gender, disability, or familial status. GreenSky Servicing, LLC services 
the loans on behalf of your lender, NMLS #1416362. www.nmlsconsumeraccess.org. GreenSky® is a registered trademark of GreenSky, 
LLC and is licensed to banks and other financial institutions for their use in connection with that consumer loan program. GreenSky 
Servicing, LLC is a financial technology company that manages the GreenSky® consumer loan program by providing origination and 
servicing support to banks and other financial institutions that make or hold program loans. GreenSky, LLC and GreenSky Servicing, LLC 
are not lenders. All credit decisions and loan terms are determined by program lenders.
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